
THE WEATHER
Generally cloudy tonight mid )Vcdncs

ilny, with showers Wednesday utter
noon or evening. Warmer tonight.
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MURE CHOICES,

:

WH HOTS
,

Solicitor Declares Senator Will

'Support Moore County
" Tlckot Candidates

m,
iNNOUNCEMENT FOLLOWS

'WAR BOARD' CONFERENCE

Wminiatration Friends Toll

'City's Executive Results of

Washington Trip

Lbrown AIMS AT COMBINE

'Judge's Statement Opens Way
'

for Ending of Alliance
- With Contractors

Annonncemcnt wns nuwlo this after
roon tliat Senator Fenrose will favor
(M1aidftte.i who arc ncccptablo to Mayor

Moore. City Solicitor smytn gavo oui
K statement at the conclusion of n meet-jn- ;

of tho Mayor's War Board shortly

after 1 o'clock, that word to this effect

hid been received from Washington.
"Word was brouglit from Washing-ion",- "

said Mr. Smyth, "by friends of

the Major who called on Senator Ten-ros- e

yesterday, that tho senior Sena-'to- r

was opposed to Vare domination and
thftt he was friendly to the Mayor.

.Mayor Moore described himself ns "it
shark" luinter" in the troubled political
witters here today as be returned, brim-

ming with "pep," from n two-da- y
n

fiiliing trip.
The Mayor hurried into his City Hall

office at 10:50 o'clock. He was slightly
' mnburncd and wore a gray sweutor

frayed from hard usage.

"I caught homo weakfisli nt tlie
shore," be said, smiling broadly, "and

expect to catch some bigger fish up
here this week. 1 am going after
sharks."

While fishing in Bnrnegnt Hay. the
Mayor said, be went out beyond the
three-mil- e limit.

"I saw a number of vessels out
there." he added. "1 also saw some
rfvcniin vessels darting about. Before

fjht local situation till ,v develops some
people here win do ouisuie uic uirre-rall- c

limit. Your views broaden when
you nre at sea."

"Are vou lit sea?" lie was asked.
''Not just now," lie replied. To a

ouerv about J mice Brown's declaration
of fenltv lo Penrose the Mayor snid
he had "always" understood that Judge
Ilrown was a firm friend of Senator
l'enrosc."

The Mayor doffed his sweater and
Blanced through bis mail for a short
time before his "war board" assembled
t lay before him the results of their
trip to Washington yesterday , when

" thev saw Senator 1'enrose.
' At the conference were Purchasing

t Acent Acker. City Solicitor Sm.vth. Di- -
; rector of Public Works Cnvcu. David
i T, Hart, leader of the Twenty-thir- d

irdj Frank I,. Kenworthy, leader of
ward ; Andrew Froesrh,

leader of the Forty-secon- d ward ; Jo- -

i seph C. Trainer, leader of the Twenty -
nth ward, Harry J. Trainer, lender

of the Third ward, Franklin Spencer
Edwards, acting chairman of the Voters
League and Councilman Pntton.

Ilrown Stands By Penrose
Charles L. Brown. President Judge

of the Municipal Court, 1ms blazed the
trail for a wholesale repudiation of
the famous
otnhination.
Judge Ilrown today announced his

illeglam-- to Senator Penrose. who in
turn has promised aid to Mayor Moore
In ft fight on the Vnre fifty-fift- y ticket.

Judge Brown's statement is con-litter-

the signnl for ward leaders
neretoforo forming the combine to rally
to tho colors of those opposing the
tares. In political circles it looks us
If the Yares will hove to go it alone,
unless they succeed in holding Thomas
" Cunningham In line.

Mr. Cunningham today gave the im-
pression of a lunn straddling n picket
fence, but still unwilling to drop down
towlld ground.

Not a word." he replied when nsked
t Judge Hrown's action. Asked

whether h would remain with Brown
ami Penrose, he repeated the phrase,nnen pressed further he said:

am ns tight us a clam."
'ininiiiistratlon loaders nre about

Jjually divided in their forecasts of
i'r; 'inningham's future actions. Some
Believe ho will unite "for keeps" with
l.f. "?' v,ll,e ot,,CM tliKal this o

rtay for him to break with Senator

ynr' ,in tl,p co"r nf n
declared in effect quit Judge

Conllnm-,- on I'um- - Six. Column l'mir

SUE TO BAR GARAGE

Laan Residents Complain of Erec- -
n or Building on Mervlne Street

mu,, "u't t0 enjoin Rudolph lleutten-a- t
Z, .

m I,,,rntlh' n public gnrago
,strcot '"" Wagner... avenue,

KH.I. Villi ...!. 1... c,- iiiuii.y n.v .iniige n noe- -
maker in Conunon Plens rn,t
AlhlCnml'.1.l,iniult!J wo,, Mr. and Mrs.

Nortli Twelfth
WMii ,

nl'" Mi". Irving
.

IVipktn.
V' - .Sill", .Mnrvlllft Llflifll "T n,.l;. Join. Sb,iii" ... .i t..:... t'.' . '"

woni.1 . ," '"'P?1' ' Public garage thero
?'nt0, ,lu ,Prmtl of ,l10 'l,,,ll' (f

I w?!1 ln. tlint Immediate section whlcli. It
,.,ii, m n residential district.

ON TRIAL FOR BOY'slIURDER

ne of 8uppoaed Kidnappers of
Giuseppe Varotta Arraigned

" "i" iiiiiiuur oi iivc- -
HMnI'' ,0'NPIP'J Vnrottn, who wns

OS In.i 0...1 ...i.... I.......
. ivifn;, i:-:-

t --t't't."!."' ""'r" ""!.' 7. ' U1 """"O" "iver tun nays
KTn.", t0,,ilv wlt'' "ohcrto Rnf-V'C- ii

V1. '),nnr' two of vwjioin.
ffLVnot been arrested. Raffaele wu

t . IUlCtffl on. .......- - j .rvuao'iu lUHrUir. t

Euentttd public Vitbtt
Entered ns Recond-tlns- s Matter at the Postofflca at Philadelphia, Pa.

Umler the Art of Atnrcn H. I87fl

"KEEP YOUR POWDER DRY"
..v ,v r""1""" e ,v' MHfnr T,wrtlMMMiM'iiiiill

ISMJfcJUWJuatllMntfWMli.mejuiiHUjiii.u..

4VmaHaaHft& 3 iflflflHMIHHHMHiK

The "powder" In the nilvlre applied to politics and face today when
members of the Women's Kepitlillrnn Club met In their first convention.
Mrs. j; J. Parker (right), chairman of tho convention. Is shown giving
Jlrs. Guldo Howart, fife secretary, one of the wimple powder puffs

distributed liy the asttito nuilc 'politicians

the ideas
own, to

nimr(pr jIor
.

U. S. AGENTS RAID :

CAMDEN

Still Seeking Thomaston's
Cargo, Officials Search Place

of Charles" Klump

POCOMOKE CASE UP AGAIN

Government rnrents enrlv today raided
saloon of Choilcs Klump, 11 South

Third street. Camden, liellevlns n hun
dred eases of rtuugglcd liquor from the
seized Tboniaton would be fiuud there.

Several hnrrels of wblskv were found.
but nceordlng to agents tin brand Is

domestic one and not like that brought
In under cover of darkness uy the
Thomnston.

Special Agent Broor.s lend tho raid
lie I in charge ot tne rum -- sin ug- -

gling investigation. After the seizure
was tabulated he said the liquor would
be turned over to the Jersey
authorities In order tbnt Klump may be
prosecuted by them.

In Trouble Before
This is not tho first time Klump has

been In trouble with the authorities,
the rnldlng ngrnts snld. When District
Attorney Wolverton conducted his
wholesale rnlds recently Klump s saloon
was one of the plnces entered.

Rpvernl nrominent Camden residents
nre to be questioned regarding the
cargo of liquor .carried by the
Thomnston. and nt least one well-kno-

Philadelphia!! mny he
ns the head of a big liquor-smugglin- g

ring. All thi is n port of the newest
Ciovernment attack In the war against
the big "rum ring."

nlreadv tightening on theThe net is. ...1 f nn.l.ilamen wnnieu nun iioveriiiiii-n- i mm-wi- i

claim to have full Information ns to the
operations of the ring. The Pbilndel-phln- n

is snid to have boasted of his
political pull and claimed it would be
impossible to arrest him. At tho same
time, the officials say. he has left town
mill Is now more than n thousand miles
from Philadelphia. However, they say.
his present whereabouts Is known and
he can be apprehended nt any time the
police see lit.

Boy Makes Denial
Joseph A, Roy. Canadtan owner

of vessel i'oroinoke, seized nt At-- 1

liintlc i uy rrcrnnj o "IV .
for nllewl ''n
in the l.'n ted States ( on it at irentoii
,.,.......,.,.,... i i,u i.n.inse- . I . tt. ntyi'Oll., of
Atlnntlc ( Ity. his ijnsw r to t e i,o- -

crnments action, in It sa "1 wlille
he bud n enrgo. if 1000 cases of
tnken mi nt Nas'iiu in the isnnamim
and destined for (Jue'oee, lie had this
thrown overboanl. when It wns found
that tlie vessel was ln peril of founder-
ing because of leak. The Pocomoke
July 1! put Into Atlantic City for safety

repairs, the answer alleged, and
there It wn seized.

It was denied that June 10 last, when
the vessel was alleged to have been
transferred from American to British,
that it was subiect to Fnltcd States
Shipping Act of 1010. The owner said
he has no knowledge that tlie vessel
wns snld by .1. L. Sowers on thnt date
wkhout approval of the Fnltcd
States Shipping Board, ns nlleged.

It was also denied the vessel used
Gardner's Basin .lulv 1!). and denied
thnt it must bo forfeited for thnt rea-
son.

chillTkilled by auto
Warne Rzepnlckl, 3, Dies In Hos-

pital Young Woman Driver Held
Warne Rzepulcki, three years old.

3S01 Terrace street, Mannyunk, died
enrlv this morning ns n result of In- -

"juries she was struck by n motor
snld to nave ueon driven uy .inss Melon
TwcltH, twenty-fou- r years old, KM.i
Itidgo avenue,

According to the police, Miss Twelts
was driving north on Terrace street and
Btrbck the child at the corner of Ter-
race and S.ilaignnck streets, nbout 8
o'clock Inst evening. Tlie baby wns
taken to tlie Memorial Hospital, where
it was learned she hnd a compound
fracture of tho base of the skull. Death
came nbout 1 o'clock.

Miss Twelts Wns arraigned before
Magistrate Deitz, in tlie Twenty-secon- d

street mid F.rle nveu.io police stntlon
tills morning, nnd held without ball
awaiting the action of tlie Coroner.

ACCUSED OFJOBBING BRIDE

Philadelphlan Arrested on Charge of
Theft of $1130 From Wife

Atluntlr City, Aug. 10. Charged
with having stolon 51130 from his

of two mouths nnd living like a
millionaire in Atlnntic on the
money, Joseph Anger, of 2,'ilO South
Thiid street, Philadelphia, was 'arrested
by life guards on tlie bench yesterday
after he hnd been .

recognized by two
brothers-in-ln- Samuel and Israel
Grceiiinnn. of riOS South American
street, Philadelphia.

Snmuel Grceiiiiian, who hits a reputa-
tion as n basketball player, signalized
his recognition of his missing brother-in-la- w

by knocking him down, and then
..,,! n n formal eharee to the life trunrds
that Anger was a fugitive from Justice.-Ange-

wa held IrMBOO ball to await'
extradition,

LoJcor Photo Hervloo

U. S. EVICTS 278

SALOON.HARRIMAN TENANTS

Contends It Cannot Operate
Steam-Heatin- g Plant

Without Loss

APPEAL MADE TO LASKER

This Is U. S. Statement
of Assets in Harriman

1 Ioues "20
Hotel 1

Dormitories 22
Apartments 278
Stores IS
Cnfeteria 1

School 1

Irospltal 1

Pirehouse
Heating plant 1

Telephone building 1

Police stntlon 1

Value ,$C.tT1.7S5

Two hundred and seventy-eig- ht fam-
ilies are being peremptorily evicted by
the United States Shipping Board from
their homes nt Harriman Townsite Vil-

lage, near Bristol. Pa,. I ndcr the order
they must nil bo out of their homes by

September 30.
Hnrrlmnn Townsite Village Is one of

the Government towns built during the
war. Since the armistice, after the ship-worke-

moved out, the village has been
tennnted by families from nil over the
country, attracted there by tile adver-
tisements. One mnn moved 'to the vil-
lage with his wife and eight children
from Scotland a month ngo in response
to a zlowlnc advertisement in an Eng
lish newspaper. He, too, has received
a notice of eviction.

Many In Despair
Many families could be found in the

village' who view the Shipping Hoard'-mandat- e

with something approaching
despair. j.

Sirs. Jacob Hue, vhose h"Jlf wiVhis 0
hi'dren ,::,a0"car;,,of and lb"

work ln Asbury Pnrk," she snid.
"Miiny's tin- night have worked over
the wuHhtub until Inte, and then ironed
till 1 in the morning. I have to do
washing to keep the roof over our heads
a yd provide food for the children. 1

don't know where to go if we nre forced
out here. Fe heard of a couple of
houses, but I no ntuney to pn3
for rent in advance.

'"I lie grocer has notified me ! won't
get 11113 more credit after Saturdn..
The rent -- ollectors have turned n
I'lime in foi not paying when I hnd tin
ironey ind'-od- , I'v.i paid money fpr
lent when I had nothing for food."

Miss Alice Pa.xson. seventy ,ears old.
and her sister, Isabella, bixty-tw- o

oil. nei 11 11H!Ii il". .1 i '

out of their house nt .'127 Gu"eh lre-i- .

They have no plate to go. They own a
house 111 out it is ivu.mI.
llnndlcnupeil l.v their use and their
unfaiiiiliaiiiy with buslncHj, they nro

I'ontlmml on Nix. Column Three

BURIED FOR FOURTH TIME

Services Held Today for Corp. J. D.
Waples Final Resting Place Hero

For the fourth time since ho wns
shot in the Argonno, September 2S.
miS, the body of J. Douglas
Waples. formerly of Company D, 13d
Supply Tiuin, nf tho Twenty-eight- h Di-
vision, was intoned today. Tills tiino
II wus from the home of his. parents,
Mr. nnd Clarence 1). Waples, 720
Corinthian nvenue, impressive cer-
emonies,

WupK-- wns first burled where he fell,
then transferred to n civilian cemetery
and finally I mi military cemetery in
Fiance. Ills body nrrlved hero from

York Inst Saturday.
Tho street for a block on cither side

of the WnpU-.- s home, wus decorated with
Hags and hunting nnd the Moral uftcr-lug-

fiimost completely covered the
cnlshoii thnt bore the body. High mili-
tary i.mwi was sung ln St. Friinela'
Church, Twenty-fourt- h and (Jn-t-

streets, and interment was in Holy
Cross Cemetery.

GEN. SMUTS' SHIP AFIRE

Blaze In Saxon's Bunkers Brought
Under Control

tandou, Aug, 10. (By A. P.) Fire
broko out in bunkers No. 2 and 3 of tho
steamship Saxon, aboard which Gen-
eral Jan C. Smuts, Premier of South
Africa, is proceeding to Cape Town,
but wus brought under control, the
vessel repotted by wireless today, AH
the passengers arc well.

The ruxon Is proceeding to Sierra
lieone, nccomiinuwii oy tne .British
aieamduip rraiyHfiu
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NEW VOTERS IURN

VOTE CLASS INTO

QUIZOFMALES

Men Loaders Who Start to "In- -

struct" Women Soon j re
Under" "Heckling" Fire

"WHY?" IS SOMETHING ,
ALL WANT TO BE ANSWERED

Harry Kuepzel, County Commis-
sioner and bnttlo-scarre- d llepubllcan.
met his political Waterloo nt 11:45
o'clock this morning nt the headquar-
ters of Uic City Committee, Eleventh
and Chestnut, streets.

Everything was going splendidly nt
the convention of tin Women's llepub-
llcan Club of Pennsylvania Samples
of powder, tooth paftc nnd other things
persuasive to the feminine heart had
been distributed. The room wns crowded
with smartly drcrsed women. The air
Itself was sweetly scented. From their
gilt frames on the wall, Brothers Ed.
and Will Vare smiled benignly.

Mr. Ktlenzel himself was telling Ills
:iudicncc-nbou- t marking ballots, about
going to the polls, nbout not being
afraid to tell their ages, nbout working
hard to get the City Solicitor back to
being responsible to the common peo-
ple.

When, suddenly !

Miss Gill "Wants to Know"
"I'd like to know what parly framed

the charter that made the City Solici-
tor responsible to the Mayor nnd not
to Council or the people?" queried
Miss E. A. Gill, of the Tenth Ward,
but nt that moment of tin: fourth row of
carefully shined-ii- p oak chnirs.

Kor one brief second "llenc" reigned
in tho Republican sanctum sanctorum.

"I wns once told I knew too much,"
came back the answer from Mr. Kucn-ze- l.

"But some party must have been at
the back of the change," returned the
cleat, cold cnll from the fourth row.

Well,' returned .Air, Kpeuzel, us I

the Legislature wns all Itcpublican,
naturally a -- hem "

"Well. If the ltepiibliciin pnrtv made
the change," came tho rapid-lir- e re-
joinder, "what are they dissatisfied
about now?"

There wns another second of silence.
Then n bright light dawned on the face
of the pilloried.

"It's a political situation," he snld.
A deep sigh of lelief followed the

nnd there wns an intake of brenth
for tlie resumption of more pleasant
subjects. ,

Another Is Curious
"1 want to ask a question," came

rionting from the tenth row.
"Arc we llcpubllcnns or nre we

split?" said Mrs. Anna Donaldson, a
school visitor of tlie Thlrty-llrs- t dis-

trict
"Split, lady?" queried Mr. Kucnzcl.

"You nre Republicans."
"That means you're for the Major,

take It," was the answer.
"I am a llepubllcan," said Mr.

Kucnzcl. "There is only one legal rep-
resentative in tlie city elected by the
people. I am always for the organiza-
tion.

"Oh, only wanted to kii.-.- came
back Airs. Donaldson. "That s what I

came here for. I want to know who's
my boss.

Then Mr. Kucnzcl almost lost his
temper.

"Vou nro n llepubllcan," be said, in
tones of no smalt decision, "Remember
3 on are too young to walk before ou
creep. A young man of twenty-on- e

can't exnect to know as much as a
man who has been in tlie game u long

fe..J,you
tIS" "J!!? the others.'

The convention of the club began
calmly nnd peacefully enough. Sun-
shine nnd blue skies hnd brought nrie-gute- d

millinery and brightly lined
dresses.

As the women chatted lightly of ninny
things Mrs. John J. Parker, who Is
chairman of tlie convention, made her
way among the choirs and distributed
little vanity cases of luce powder an en-

terprising manufnetnrer had tent to
headminrters. The next course was
washing powder and then enmc tlie soap
Hakes georgette crepo waists are washed
with.

That wns before things hnd started.
One hour Inter the room so long sacred
to Republican war lords and Invaded
for the first time lljt the contention f
women of the party, began t take on
n'l the noise and clamor of an Old-- 1 uuu
give nnd -- take convention.

YEAR FOR "V00D00ISM"

Eighteenth and Lombard Streets
Woman Sentenced by Judge Crane
Beatrice H. Mitchell, colored, eight-

eenth nnd Lninbnrd streets, o.nd known
us "Mndom" Mitchell, wns sentenced
to one year in tlie county prison to-

day for "voodooism," by Judge Crime
in the Municipal Court.

She served n sentence in 1010 for
the snine offense. Her Inst victim wns
Frank MInnick, a Negro, 2s27 Colonn
street. She gave him l( few pices of
ted rng to tie about Ills nei-- to cure
rheumatism for n fee of S2.10, of which
she took S70 nil nccouut She told him
if lie did Hot take her treatment he
wo'.'d be dead and bulled in three
months.

INSURED FOR $5,000,000

Adolph Zukor Takes Big Policy for
His Company

New York. Aug. Hi. Adolph Zukor,
iieiul of the FnmiiiiN Players-husk- y Cor-
poration, motion-pictur- e producing

lias taken out u life insur-
ance policy for $."5,000,000 In favor of
his company, it bicnuie known ester-dn- j.

Tlie names of trie companies par-
ticipating in the Insurance, which, it
was said, ranked as the largest ever
tnken out by tin individual as n pro-
tection to Ills compaii), were not di-
vulged.

The leading insurance companies have
a stop limit, usuallv $300,000, for poli-
cies which they will Issue to an Indi-
vidual. In other Instances where busi-
ness men liavo taken out Insurance run-
ning Into tho millions, w maiiv as fif-

teen companies-- have participated In the
transaction. It was. said that probablv
six or more, compnnjfs would share in
lssulm? tllO HCrlM of nolleleu snunl.f hvlr. 'i.Xrnf ffl

"lenderest of resources. Five of uas ner uwn
children arc her two belong u "I'm not satisfied with thai." Mrs.

nusbnnd nnd the bonr.l(-- r Donaldson shot back. "We are not
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PKOK. JOHN MacNEILL,

Who today was chosen Speaker of
tho Irish Republican Parliament
uftcr J. T. Kelly had declined re-

election

TO PERFORM OPERATION
flW A. J. AAllFVFRPlIX. TODAY
wi -- v- - -

Noted Horseman and Polo Player
Suffers Change for Worse

A. J. Antelo Devereux. noted horse
nRin nnd polo plnyer. will be operated
upon today in tlie University Ilospitnl.
Dr. Charles Frnzler will perform the
operation.

A sudden change in bis condition
necessitated u return to tlie hospital
yesterday from bis home nt Orcland.
where he was taken from th" institu-
tion last Satiinln. He was first ad-

mitted early in the month, being brought
from Bar Harbor, Me., where he suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis.

This Is the second time thnt Mr
Devereux bus suffered a stroke. In De-

cember, 1020, lie was suddenly stricken
with parol., sis while ihling nt tholtuiit
on the estate of W. Plunket Stewart
in I'nionvllle. It wns believed at thnt

i

time that the tornintion of n mood cot
on the brain followiing n bad throw
from Ills horse was sponsible for Mr.
Devereux s condition.

Mr. Devereux is a grndunte of
Georgetown Cnl verity, cinss of 180S,
nnd is n member nf the Philadelphia.
Radnor Hunt and llncquct Clubs. Un-

til u year ngo lie wns connected with
the banking linn of Cnssatt & Co. Ills
marriage to Miss Frances P. Drexel
Fell, vouncest daughter of Mrs. Alex
ander Vnn Rensselaer, was oneof the
events of the 11H00 social scosorT?

air. i cverei x nas rm.ii '"
ally every hunt meet in this section in I

leccnt years nun - .o-- '" l

ttti: wv .i.,,..ii, - v- - rf.
' " ...7.-- . --

BOY KILLhU SI tALINU HlUt

Flw.Vr.OIH. ..- - . - . . .Rutledoea- - Street Child
cti From Truck

r1 C5. ..!!... fU.. fnnrw nlil fMl4S
RiiViedge sJrctV ,n, ,n Kl-n- .l

'

which wheninslon durintr
which

park. hurcbill
driver something Jhe

Frank lullabv.
Marks

Cambria station,

asleep
excuse

fracture the
have morning
grade Clearhclil in.uce
tlon.

WOMAN KILLED AUTO

Mrs. Thomas McConville
Accident Pocono

Mrs. Thomas McCuillc.
Jefferson street, jesterdnv

Gerald, n

agent, probably tatallj
when tJined tunes,
after striking limousine almost
front the Mount Pleasant
the Mount Pocono.

occupants limousine wro
uninjured,

Mrs. McConville
nished tlie Hospital,

found she instantly
killed. sufli-rin-

fracture kull.
cording witnesses acci-

dent, McConville approached
Intersection high

reach ahead
the limousine.
gether with crnsh which-brough- t

guests running out the hotel.
brought todn.

SAVES WOULD-B- E SUICIDE

Camden Man, Work, Rescues
Another Job-Seek- From River

would-b- e from
drowning tlie Cooper River. Cuiu.h

o'clock morning
attracted what
piece tluatiug

according police.
"wood" head Henry

Kuzililat, twenty-seve- n years
po'lce pa.ilim

Forest Park. Kuzililat himelf
because has

work attempted sui-
cide.

reseller, John Clark,
the nioniing.

police work
did the

other man climb the railing
Kalgn avenue bridge Jump
water,

did
floating wood. second convinced

man's head
jumped riier

brought shore. passing
iigtomobillst them flic
Homeopnthic Hospital, Kuzililat

5,735,000

Wnsbliigtou.
Rest estimates nvnWable

mat (i,i,irj,uoil persons outemployment Cnlted States,
unvis r.eportea

lutiou

Pubtlihd Dully Kicept Runnay.
C'opyrmht 11121 rnminnif

DE VALERA DEMANDS
4

INDEPENDENCE FOR
BRITAIN LEA VES

BRITISH SOLDIERS
ORDERED BACK TO IRELAND

London. Aug. P.) All soldleis leave from
Aldcrshot I'arnboroiigh have oidcred telegraph return th'lr
regiments immediate! . a

Belfast. Aug. reported military authori-

ties Ireland hove canceled leaves of nbence officers
that officers away lio.ldajs have been recalled.

.stated taken merely precaution agulnst surprise,
other significance.

Immediately promulgation the truce Ireland large groups,
soldleis giaiited leave of absence hnglaml.

dispatch Monday quoted Irish News, tlie Nationalist
organ, claiming have unquestionable authority stating that the
British Government's preparations for renewal the conllict Ireland,
consequent tho possible abrogation truce which existed since
July speeded within the three du3s such

virtually completed.

RABB ACCUSES .
'

THEN DEFENDS

Ben Zion Hoffman Prevents Dis-- i
missal Fireman Who An-

noyed Him Car

TWO SHAKE HANDS AT END)

report

Iluhhl Hoffman, Aug. reduction
pe.iilng ngninst AtcMbi.ld the annunl bill

Chemical lwfore the nation result
Service morning, changes 101.H revenue
defended nte.l bodied the Administration

dismissal. bill, Kurdnev. the Way
Evidenco the case indicated that,

.lulv the josUcd tlie rabbi
Fifth street car, abusive

guage reflcvtinir the rntihl
rac(. nrrcte .

lln, lim nrrestc'i
i)Vstnnder protested, The rabbi

charges against McHrli after
been exonerated moglstrote.

ON

Annual

Cnmmlsain

Following the hearing morning revenue ections
Commissioner Woodruff prior lfl'J.'l."
the charges sufficient warrant I Actual reductions

dismissal chnrge conduct , the report continued,
unbecoming fireman. At point , ivtinmted approximot

Leventhnl. counsel for Rabbi under the new
Hoffman, learned being figured

family estimated
"vindication, persecution." under present

Leventhnl p'ended the accused. reiluctlons taxe

Ilospitnl this morning irom in- - " "'' .'",,the of theiuries he reccivtl lust night storm
of truck August V was il,e ..f ....

lie fell from tlie rear n ;

ride. ' amusement claimedhe stealing n
Townsend Boll, colored, of the' there wis ill toe roar nt

truck which belonged the thunder-showe- r that acted as n

Construction Companj . Stephen M. of the w ntleth
nnd -e police claimed

this morning he did M.ow tlie he had gassed overseas,
the rear of the truck found nslecp shed,

he halted the erv nf pedestrian James L. of Iweutieth
who picked tlie up at Ormes nnd Herks street- - station .

and Cambria streets. In slniti-- the rain.
hov wns taken hospital was the worst all he

u skull. Roll
a hearing tills m the

streets srn

IN

J. Victim
of at Mt.

J.
was killed

nnd her son, a Federal

car over five
a In

of Home,
foot of

The of the

nnd her son were
to Scrnnton where

It had been
lhr son Is from a
of the

A of
tlie car a

mad nt a rate of
speed in an effort to it of

The ears came to.
'he

The
body will be tills eit

Out of

A snlcldo was saw--
in n,

at Jl tills b man
who first to he
thought a of wood,

to the
The was the of

old. whose
n'llv say, was n In

Hills
said it wus he been out nt

und liuiisr3 that he

Ills was walking
In this He. ton,

say, of and had
nothing else to do.. He in. I ie

mer of the
and in the

llflccn feet below.
lie ec what he thought wns

A look
Urn It a He threw olf
Ida coat, In the and

the man A
took both to

will
rccm er.
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Finally the commissioners reduced the
H(,ntPn,.p lo fiP f ,nrty , pBj.
McBrldr .lummil oei.. the room l, t!--

upoioi;i(-ii- , uuu uic iu miim,j
'hnnds wnriiily. ...were uy s cepy
patrolmen nt the hearuigj. this morning..

i1!''! (W..'f .V1,." "
1'iiurK' ,i iiiiiimi I'uiiuii at viiiiiu
that Iip hurl Wn IiiIIimI to Mocp by a

t i ..il (i illlll IHltT NU WIT, UI WITT lillfl
Mnrl rhH.r'X,l,M,

twelve da pin Tho others
ten days' pay.

REFUSES TO M'ADOO
'

Senate Committee Votes to Cease
Hearing on Railroad Funding

WHsliliiRtnii. ng hi. - A. P.)
The Senate Interstate ( unnie.'-c- Com
mittee refused to call illlam G.

IcAdoo. forme-- - Director General of
Riiilrisiils. to testimony on

'.s 1 i ili i ml I'liudiug hill.
The motion l" Mr. McAdoo wns

made In Si m . 1 ' tt man. of Nevada,
and was defenied seven In three. Sena-
tors Pittnin:.. Si.inlev, Kentu.'kv,
Ln Folletle, Wisi-nnin- supporting It.

Bj n Mile nf to four the ciimiiiiltee
closed the benrin-- and prneeeded
c n- idenitlon of t'-- Senator Ln
Follctte with the Democrats to
hear udditiniial witnesses.

nil auilji
'uu 1 iv,i tu iUud Haley.

WARBURTON ENTERTAINS

Special Police Host to
Aides

Major Bnrcla.v II. wh.i
wus recent I3 iiiipoiuted poliie

by Mn.vor Moore, gave a

guests Included Direct..,
Biibllc Safet.v Assistant

of
Police

Gives lunl'lu'"n "'
to Senntn f.onl U, mid tire

M""p

LEAVE

TAX BILL

'
CUT $790,31000

7 1

Reduction

Announced in Report

RETAINED

and Means omnilttee. declares ma
majority llled today wnii im
House.

. ..
"Inasmuch ns the reneal of the ex- -

, ess profits tax and reduction of surtax
rates on Incomes not b- -
come effective until the calendar year

Hen after Washington.
S7!K).."hM).000

fireman from
Civil

tax
Chairman

fireman

bad
the said.

this reflected col
McBrldel to

for this
year,

,200.000.-Atirnhn-

00. lotnl collections
the rabbi had as

McBride had nnd niainst collections
not , the law.

enrlj
He office

Twenty-- , (Jiieen.
streets

was
child until

child
from

their

home

Aiib.

they

renort

rauui.

anous inn.le

"il!

":!

fined weie
fined

CALL

Bill
illy

tielin

give tlie

'nil

and

with
bill.

voted

luui

,l"'

by

Wnl

excuses

'!"

the of revenue will

ginning with the calendar year 1021 are
m..,.,, fn the report as

Uopenl or eyc.ss profits, .lanuniv -
1

IVii. S l.tlr. .Mill (Will.

Reduction of ui tax rates on Individ
lromes to .12 per cent. January 1. i

i!l-- ' Mi (WO nnn
h'f"-- '' .'r ..prions of heads ol

families to $2.V0 for incomes net in
cm ess of S4O.00ll.O0O.

Vddltioiinl exemptions for ileiiend"nts,
in. rcased to S40O from .200. SP.O.OOO.-000- .

Repeal of n'l transportntion taxes
January 1. 1022. S202.O0O.OOO.

Ilep ' of tax on life insurance
SO.ftOO.OOO. l

nf taxes on beverages. .

Rediiition of taxes on enndv
(.00.

Sporting goods. S2.tl0O.0lKl
Furs.

luxui.v taxes. 1,i,O0iMHi0
l.stimateil gains in taxes beginning

""I' i'"' calendar yeur 11123 arc given
as ioiiows;

Increase of corporation inconv- - tax
from in t, 12'... per cent, Jiinuorv 1,
1022. si.,!:;.7r)o.(,oo.

License to sellers or soft drinks, $10.-
000.000.

N

.Vniio' C""tS " "'mi bpv'"'- -

' Tax nf five cent son carbonic add ens.
S2.OOd.lHl0

Taxes on fruit iniees, still Irinks and
finint-ii- 12.itOn.0()0.

Suhstitiiiirin of mi.niifiieturers' taxes
m toil t preparations and prnprretary

for existing stump taxes'.
SS.OOn.(HX)

Tlie total loss in revenue is thus
placed at S!UN OJ0 00il and the total
gnli.s at S177,7."i.i.OOO, the net
loss of S700.:;".l.nno estimateil by the

The attitude of the Democratic min-orit- .v

of tlie House toward the bill is

Continued nn ruse s, Column ilnp

j

em 1,1. t.n
ij.UU IV lelll' pvil.Le ItLo.a

BERGDOLL UP

and Mlnon.v Findings to
Bi Disposed of Today

. ... ..
.vutj. uj. .lujnrity and

minority reports of tlie Beredoll In- -

Committee will be linu l.vv

disposal of tnd-.- The meitlng for tinspurpos,. wns called for ),

but postponed uiiu R was
barnod that t'linirimiii John V. Pet iswould not nnlve in Washington untiltoday.

'J. he majority report will be sub

SAILOR HELD FOR MURDER 7N FRANCE

Douglas Thuiljcr, third nmtc of the U. S. S. B. Cisper, wns
held iu SOOO bnil for court todny by U. S. Commin.-uiiu-i- Jim-le- y

for the murder oi Thomns Hognn, a member of tl.- - citw. .vh.n
the vessel was In the harbor of Boidenux, Thuiuu ;

he had no knowledpe of fahootiup; Hogni).. but admitted thnt he
had fought with him.

WIFE'S PLEA FAILS TO SAVE TIRE THIEF

Louis Ritchie was sentenced to from two years nud n ..r
mouths to thiee years by Judge Davis today after his convicu.jii
of attempted larceny of uii automobile the, in spite of the Kamii
plea of hib wife mid children ami a request for mercy m.-iU-i. j
;u&h iiene l.. xiew.iiiii, oi iaus(Mu, nom whus,e
, . ....... .1.. ..... T...I. T.. . .. .... .. . .. nil. uuvlb

lu

Commissioner
Department

VYjirhiirtnn,
special

commissluner

TheVMajor's
"f Cortelyou.
Director Tempest. Superintendent

Mil's, Abslstant Hupcrlntendeut

Secretary of Labor Estimate1 l0,m "cllevue-Strnt-o- f

Unemoloved polits. otliclals.

Synfrrlrtlnn

Estimated

Chairman Fordney

PROFITS CLAUSE

Individual

.:',.370.000.fK10.

0f contemplated loss

follow-- :

$.000..

S4.olO.000.

.'ri,

leaving

REPORTS

Majority

iisiiuiKiii,

vestignttng
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PRICE TWO CENTS

IRELAND;

Sinn Fein Negotiates

Only to Save Blood-

shed, Says Chief

COMPARES STAND TO

BELGIUM IN 1914

Republican Leader Declares He

Is Firm for "Rinht and
Principle"

ATTITUDE IS UNYIELDING

Assemblage at Dublin Expected
to Indorse Position in Reply

to Lloyd George

By the Associated Press
Dublin. Aug. 10. in opening th

Dail Elrennn nt Its first public seion
here today Knrnon de Vale-n- .j tlie Re-

publican leader, reiterated Ireland'"
claim for separation from Great Britain
and declared the only government the)

people recognized was the mini'trv of
the Ileil Klrcann. the Irish Republican
Pnr'lnment.

Afier the formalities had hern con
eluded nnd after De Vnlern. n heai of
the Irih Republican governin-- r body,
linri made an addres, the Parliament
adiourned for the da' .

In bis address De Valein snid tomor-
row he would give an neeo-in- t of th
negotiations with Premier Lloyd George.,

if .i'.i.a! i.. . -- rr ,,t which me inner s nuer won o on
considered in private session. It is not
expected that a decision wi 1 be reached
befnre Thursday.

De Vnlera pointed to the virtually
impossible conditions surrounding ne
gotntlons with the Rritisli Government,
for the position, he md. was that of a
man unarmed facing a mnn pointing
pistol.

Sae Blo4xlshcil If Possible
There were people who wanted t

negotiate to snve their faces, he contin-
ued, but the Sinn Fein would nrsotlaU
not to save faces, but to save, if pos
sible. bI.Mhliel. and for right and prin
ciple

1 t n iiirB ntw.itf a1 Imtfflitnn Viw Am .
'- - i u ti i i in "T.rntu ii4i(hiit,(i . wr- -

;hr Mriti-- irt'f'-'r a- - th. of
n great nation demanding guarantee
tin its safety from a "iiiai1 on . wllejl

slii'iild be a his n.itio'.i gtiiiranteeins
safety to a small State.

The Irls-- f'nb.net. De "ale-- a

igre-- d the jirioosalf
were not just. He nnd hi en league
hud l toward Fnchuid the prin- -
1 lple 'aid down bv f'irilinal Merrier ot
Be'iriuin trwnid German' fiat ev-ter-

autlmritv was linlawfu'. Th
llisb. he exrilai'l'd. "tend fir t!-- Ideiilt
Mithrnned in he American Declaration
of luilo-endem--

D Vnle-- a snid thntnt tomorrow's
session, besidf s i minting Mn negotia-
tions lietween the Irish nnd lriti--

he woul 1 In n g nernl war
"I-- ij nii'ixnt r his own depn-tmen- t

nnd thnt afterwnnl the other Ministers
nuiil give ufvoiints of tnelr depart- -

ments.
Ivsue of Peace or War

The proposed reply fir niier Lloyd
George, continued De Valera, wou'd bt
considered in private session. All un-

derstood the seri-i-isnc- of the re-iir-
, he

d clnreil. ns the British Gove-nmr- nt

to make II an issue of pe.tce or
war with the Irish tint Inn.

After the renlv wns sanetionel and
retidv for dispatch there wifnld he nn- -
n,ber p.i'ilie session of the Dail Klrennn,
De "nl-r.- i continued. Fu'tber electioils
t" office would o'cur. anil the Par-llime- nt

would v nrk upon the nrnpnsi-t'-n- s

to be advanced by Hie new Datl
Mlnistrv

De Vnlera asserted thai I.elnml had
at the elections virln.i'lv de lii-e- by
t leb'si it" for a republican government,
not becnue th pinple were repuh'lenn
(ioftrinnlres. bet because Irisli f i eedom
anil inclei.eiyieni e eoulil not nt present
be In env other wav.

D Valera said that during his talks
with I.lovd Genree the subj'-e- t of the
f' eedom if small nations. vvu li tll
British Premier advocated during th
war, hail come up. and lie had told
I.lovd George that If lie reiognired the
principles l there would be no
need tor negotiations.

"We reciignirp them and will live and
die for liem," the republican leader
f xelr.lmcil..

Summing up their imnresinns of th
Dull l'lrennti meeting today, political
observers who have been cioselj fol- -
low Ing the Irish situation gave thcae
view s :

That the vi hole atmosphere of the
meeting, inc'udiiig De Vn'era's speech,
hnd given the impression that the atti-
tude created bv the Reo.ihllcan lender's
replv lo the British Government would
lie maintained, his -- peecn suggesting
thnt tho nlreadv drafted by the
Dail Kireniin Cnbiuet would show an

Coiitlnuril an I'lim- - s Ciilunni Vom

NOT LOST MILLIONAIRE

Man Supposed to Be Small Identified
as Poor Farm Inmate

Des Moines Is., Auu 10 (By A.
P.l-lnd- ce Holer' " -- Wnck trulnj
dinnissed the hiil.ens corpus prnceedlnuil
institute bv Chief of Poll 'e Sniinder
nglnt Private r)etiMtlvs Frank llarty
and Jf.hn .1 iskltur for th
nirr'-n.le- r nf n mnri the to b
Ambrose J, Small, uilhsing Toronto
11 illionaire.

Fo'lovvinc the ssuinrr of the writ ot
habeas corpus 'nte yesterday, it ws
''.'""T.'1,.'1" tV ,vn" n .I,"VMt.,at
the Po'k Countv Form. Autborltlei"
there i'il he was .Inlm DlllghrTtJ',
who siiffeted the loi nf both les wlie
inn nve by a train in I1is Mollies In
1017 He was tnken to the farm early
in into.

PETER COOPER HEWITT ILL
Purls. Awr, 10. (By A, l'i l'trCooper Hewitt, famnun American elec-

trical expert, was operated upon here

.
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